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Trail Tracks is our monthly e-Newsletter with links to   
www.AmericanTrails.org one of the world's most comprehensive online
resources for planning, designing, building, funding, managing, and
enhancing trails, greenways, and blueways. We also bring you news
from the halls of Congress, new studies and resources, interesting
articles, events, training opportunities, and the latest in trail products
and services. Check out the topics below for what's new in the trails
world!
 
 
Advancing trails for those who build, maintain, use, and dream of
trails...
 

  WHAT'S HOT 

 
American Trails webinars continue with fall series
 
The American Trails Advancing Trails Webinar Series continues this
fall. The online educational programs help trail professionals and
supporters learn about focused topics of special interest.

November 5, 2015: "How to Plan, Design, Fund, Get Right of
Way, and Build a Regional Greenway System in 1,500 Days"

Presented by Jeff Olson, Alta Planning + Design; Chuck
Flink, Greenways Incorporated; and Matt Mihalevich,
City of Fayetteville, Arkansas; with an introduction by
Bob Searns, The Greenway Team
REGISTER and learn more...

December 3, 2015: "The Role of Trails in Healthy Community
Design"

Presented by Mark Fenton, a transportation, planning,
and public health consultant, author, PBS television
host, and active transportation advocate; with an
introduction by Bob Searns, The Greenway Team
REGISTER and learn more..

 
Our webinars are eligible for CEUs through the Texas Recreation and
Park Society (TRAPS), an authorized independent CEU provider
through IACET (International Association for Continuing Education and
Training). Our 75 minute webinars are worth 0.10 CEUs and are
available for an additional $20 fee.
 
View our current Advancing Trails Webinar Series schedule as well as
a list of all of our past webinars and recordings available for purchase

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1105067396951
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djz5Y0VRDDvm-rXOubxB524DI8NnV6aKAFr1k-86-PJYGqtnwmA4Ieu4fOYyp0HhT33rO3PFEVXNTBNTd-o_5vJzen9NF-EpsDoJkLMfPkRmhI7R5QhjTPb41sdLc9pY-RzWs2VWaCOGLNmP_eqBrJfl3AynErI19Ka&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk9eVpbFyPp9fGGc19wSWysP8u1uyCn0ht6F6e7wHJur-nmPQD0VDbTjGZOl9EFHwZwoDxlainU04ZXTUTTltKfJembGWYtEyIohGsd2lctR2QAIumdFCa3A5lxbvL2AyLQwh6neEuh_t&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk3zmaxdDV7gFLU2AENzKiAQn---Xnb6qc8m-tYhuA1ckOqpP0wzkA5MTh7zBJkZuHqQEHCncSJfm9-AYWD2pyhTtOa5-8JGtC1N8pG7RKb8Lz8LDXddYpfY6Jia75Dp4hlWOT6NM0voP_beuZI9D-m19ROo6Wp6kCg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2hPf4UdSUgE3a29Uo_oLMfiXFo6B_1zBewR9uqA8R6KcOCOwhY5CgAA9M1yKdBM1IvnA0s9w9P5lyXukOuoX3Ns9_fpTjByJ8ZbDrBiUqhh7MVfm0zMRSRAyXe-X6xkV8_uNgPo_LGuLPFN_oic1oy0Y3n3tKsDa86Dhc_wQvRjEtyM2i9g30TQXvThYECJwpp88XVoc1u437fdy_R-Pjo=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2hPf4UdSUgEWWozSvBUY1VicmBw50oU2fQ5CtiHXC9a1PYckJV6pok1N2zYxcj1W_PjLrlet-EFUH2ZIxyOfiQqdanBYig5gPmYdZr23RQKD3t6EvnHvSdWl0twcyOYOgO3zsHZsOB9pNV7vh5DiZRgLL2vZ2tmeeM_rVX_jJBEWchKmDuC9VRG6RI5uvnRJGMkpJFWK-XL_YU0t6dYNkQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYkx2LH__lbxRrlAMLt9f1ctaJdNr8CauZUMOaPbkZGp0jehN0lVbWEpjku7di3nPiWiY0y_e3N_o_LLOGL_gz672u7emyFPyG2Yk-284zuHaunW34673n1k4qM5M7s1mrk9QFenDpyGlpJIHBaMR8SlMEPHkRCMobIdO9m9eaVD3oBrYx95x6qlnk8nt1P66KagRpIJhiT-yshcDXT0fk4kM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk3DXaF8SJVIkVXa_GGxN2jQ6Ibdfb5sN0TORGZOaGlUmXJSNvrC5m6lsLMFDOuESmRcrDFtNwMwzDHi6jRzJYV9N6UTsh2BtMIrwmWDVO4W17Yq0M8lZY94=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk4uG_vuzxBljJ34V92hV5STxyny6oEgQ5Ghfmp_a_CXKLmT-AqPrSTQoOw0dMrmvgaLDm6_E597UuZz2wBbd1P-l8q3SxhPDEvqzNCjmD8h-1Uwt9OseQnosr9wcEgHhp2N3N_SB18JkwcBSdaDzYd9Ircus4yzEVQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk74nSht6kkLkKMBcn0hsevv20PwV6eRSGDp0PAzR5VOj7uuKHn4UeJpu7yfPK-maDtTVzWuxu6_KoQ4vEGGI7rMCxv2XegFxPZLGWDRYmfOX9by9-7RdWCfwijVxrb7LPxs941-g1gr-Dw8G5MrAeor2kehwM_HgLWfW_nCfLIgyMgqzJOxh2jPWXUhABTVoWJ4PonJNsBEGrRoKqGM7gVSWgtMHJJYklP2f_FQ8DfR2OZhsRLzpMcQ=&c=&ch=
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NEWS

REI is closing on Black Friday!
 

Remembering Tom Neenan,
pioneering Iowa trail leader

National Public Lands Day
continues success in public
involvement

When urban bears conflict with
Alaska trail users

Happy trails: popularity of
biking leads to more state
trails

Nature parks sprout in Fargo
where floods once devastated

A hiker's journey over the
Koolau Mountain trails

 
FEATURES  

 

or free! Learn more about CEUs and how to sponsor a webinar as
well. 
 

The Land and Water Conservation Fund has EXPIRED!
 
Congress debates reauthorizing money for the Land and Water
Conservation Fund (LWCF). Politics are heating up for action. Many
voices, including the President's, urge Congress to act on
reauthorizing LWCF funding.
 
President Obama, in his weekly radio address, talked about the
importance of protecting America's natural treasures for the next
generation by immediately reauthorizing LWCF.  The President stated:

"For more than half a century, this fund [LWCF] has protected more
than 5 million acres of land - from playgrounds and parks to priceless
landscapes - all without costing taxpayers a dime. Nearly every single
county in America has benefited from this program. It has bipartisan
support in both the House and the Senate. Republicans in Congress
should reauthorize and fully fund the Land and Water Conservation
Fund without delay."

Watch his full address: 
https://www.whitehouse.gov/.../weekly-address-protecting-our-...
 
Read more about the current status of the LWCF... 
 

House transportation bill would continue Recreational Trails
Program funding
 
The House Transportation & Infrastructure Committee released its
Federal transportation funding bill October 16. The Recreational Trails
Program (RTP) is continued as a separate entity in the bill within a
new Surface Transportation Block Grant Program. After the current
funding authorization expires October 29, Congress will have to
reconcile House and Senate versions. The only State not participating
in RTP funding this year is Connecticut. Read more and watch for
updates on Federal funding for trails...
 

Update on the Federal Lands Recreation Enhancement Act
(FLREA)
 
The Federal Lands Recreation Enhancement Act (FLREA) bill updates
federal fee collection and spending.
The House Natural Resources Committee has scheduled a hearing for
Wednesday, October 28, on legislation that would rewrite FLREA,
which gives federal agencies authority to increase (and decrease)
entrance and user fees. Read more...   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk0qeRE8d2bTrC5JZZFpHPQnaBp-zm8tIm1XdDAy5x04UStEKt8DeV1YNT6dNPnnW4-3oUJeStARQNyN92tCMCBKmAEn11Ll2kviupTyxjBneJoNa6CyTLUVaonkWpXilJWxsMJqWS6Pt&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2CHvE34WyrSsxmGaMjIgGGDMLpdaDVeEyk7BpwD-pWieAEVcdSGORxH_e9kH8aNIWQ8i5w-7yddVy5zR_jHRavp9NJHBiB9i-Hq_5lmUUZJdrjjQqUlmRneBdKsdX5EfEPyB6X4WEYtg962NF1vYac=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk0OXjI3rxCOBnr_969L4FHjCEDyBJICrevFdL6tsL830HVTQCjRT5Lu6NxHfRB1njATTj0ZaWwaYnFmf1j-CkjyRJoUW6-hsWotV2tFALW4MHbRgM0UHp8tSBBgkVh6Rb0-mfzxOBluR&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYkyvdOLBaVEDHFlhO0bQo0Kr1vhivzPf7ijW5XXqtMOoYbl6xnUzCZj43cT6W_D_l2lGpeKokYrvCxDar67d-e1EXiMvvfYhUu5nRccTw2JJTjRD7iwXpYx35tdSotIaslDQ-m7FKd7WN&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYkyVGq4owP47iNM3Ayouum_nwm42GFq99Dy37v8S3Q4zmnT33TlNq4E-T9CpkSgnsWshYFfxDvVckUwFqVQNVvzRtt3bNSVcowKq62_SZvKxng-ZmAGUxkevVjduAJ-qK0JEnGcYdlU02mzuXym7DPBVZdktWBUc9pyPLZnR92B1VWLSNtcC15Ea0alhBvyXFSQl_KvMhVOjoisTI0nHuD-SExC3HY0V7A_KPnfewwNjzDBXDZufdGKM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2sFo1A6BEUeeKd6_Vjw-dkJSR7jFHNxHA_3gk8gNUuLSNACldztuASDmmyO4kT3--YP1GEkbcKG73PCaLbNZBTvbZGtoeEms5T8ia_iv1jsIf2hrOR-XVjA-OxLyXR1qdcHQda-EwnnUtrmZWcYePs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2sFo1A6BEUeeKd6_Vjw-dkJSR7jFHNxHA_3gk8gNUuLSNACldztuASDmmyO4kT3--YP1GEkbcKG73PCaLbNZBTvbZGtoeEms5T8ia_iv1jsIf2hrOR-XVjA-OxLyXR1qdcHQda-EwnnUtrmZWcYePs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2sFo1A6BEUeeKd6_Vjw-dkJSR7jFHNxHA_3gk8gNUuLSNACldztuASDmmyO4kT3--YP1GEkbcKG73PCaLbNZBTvbZGtoeEms5T8ia_iv1jsIf2hrOR-XVjA-OxLyXR1qdcHQda-EwnnUtrmZWcYePs=&c=&ch=


Youth bicycle the Gullah
Geechee National Heritage
Corridor

Featured National Recreation
Trail: Tillamook County Water
Trail, OR

Featured Recreational Trails
Program-funded project:
Rivanna Trail, VA

Featured Online Business
Directory Advertiser: BioSpan
Technologies

  

 
 

 INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
 

"Trail Capital of Canada" adds
more mountain bike routes

Israel's 620-mile national trail
brings Jewish history to life

Mapping Greece's trails with
Google technology

 

 
TRAINING & RESOURCES 

November 5 American Trails
webinar: Build a Regional
Greenway System

Best Practices: materials for
accessible boardwalk trails

Webinar Series on
Countermeasure Strategies for
Pedestrian Safety

Northeast Washington Trails
website launched by economic
development district

Bicycle and pedestrian
provisions of Federal
transportation legislation

Calendar of trail training

 
Save the Date: December 1 donate to American Trails to help
Nepal's Trails and Tourism!

OUR GOAL: We hope to raise $5,000+ to aid in helping Nepal rebuild
its trails system following the devastating 7.8 magnitude earthquake
that occurred on April 25, 2015. We have the opportunity to send
several trail experts to Nepal who are willing to volunteer their time to
provide critical assistance, but we need to raise funds to get them
there! Our friends in Nepal will take care of all in country expenses.
Learn More...

By making an online donation to American Trails at
www.northstategives.org on Tuesday, December 1 (6:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m. PACIFIC), your dollars will go further thanks to
incentives provided by Shasta Regional Community
Foundation.  
 

Photo contest for National Recreation Trails ~ deadline
December 15
 
American Trails sponsors an annual contest for photographs of
National Recreation Trails (NRT) across the country. It's easy to enter,
so take your camera when you're out on the trail! We'll be giving
awards in several categories to highlight the diversity of the NRTs and
to showcase these great trails. Visit the NRT Database of designated
trails in your area. Deadline for entries is December 15, 2015. View
past photo contest winners and learn how to enter... 
 

Walk Friendly Communities recognized for 2015
 
The Pedestrian and Bicycle Information Center has announced its
annual Walk Friendly Communities designations, recognizing
Springfield, MO, Decatur, GA, and Columbia, SC. The program will
begin accepting applications for the next round on November 1, 2015,
with the deadline for submissions on December 15. Read more and
see how to apply for community recognition...
 

 
"Like" us on Facebook and "Follow" us on Twitter

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYkyvdOLBaVEDH72HaBSh1Thm4MISDcYpgv2iDnaaO-QOfPTRbf-i1WxlR7ZMjPdeeALPTBT3zgjNxEv8dkYqx7YhGUbh8UdPrC5e8VDGvpD22srYfWqkbQdH8x_aBY8SM-2_wBjf7IJ02RMUZLss7kQ4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djz5Y0VRDDvm-rXOubxB524DI8NnV6aKAFr1k-86-PJYGqtnwmA4Ieu4fOYyp0HhT33rO3PFEVXNTBNTd-o_5vJzen9NF-EpsDoJkLMfPkRmhI7R5QhjTPb41sdLc9pY-RzWs2VWaCOGLNmP_eqBrJfl3AynErI19Ka&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djz5Y0VRDDvm-rXOubxB524DI8NnV6aKAFr1k-86-PJYGqtnwmA4Ieu4fOYyp0HhT33rO3PFEVXNTBNTd-o_5vJzen9NF-EpsDoJkLMfPkRmhI7R5QhjTPb41sdLc9pY-RzWs2VWaCOGLNmP_eqBrJfl3AynErI19Ka&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djz5Y0VRDDvm-rXOubxB524DI8NnV6aKAFr1k-86-PJYGqtnwmA4Ieu4fOYyp0HhT33rO3PFEVXNTBNTd-o_5vJzen9NF-EpsDoJkLMfPkRmhI7R5QhjTPb41sdLc9pY-RzWs2VWaCOGLNmP_eqBrJfl3AynErI19Ka&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk-irWfyQBZyu55Lknv7udo6mFCvOhl0XydVnMXLQBHXMEMcuVn-SPTZu5a2E3DYJpNISF_uazK2NnYh_noa3ILdBSBqH26AEH7AQSGv5I-8Ar-bt499YSNWckNZLP7ZnFkqZtnlfmnkZKRLloWfcAL9NWhpXztidHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk4MKqktqBZjWZAIob2b2TeSGBicDO-INa7FNOxSOR8wUJPr2YG_I3OAoFJwioJlVymns0fpF9WGC03SmFdV8gWITXGP_IkG_rDrrFXe3dWZzhQjdlgza6U5KG7VyoUvVTzlPx9eSslStlWP1otbyl3iG4wbwjtBl1gmngip4SUZbrpQRvFKz69c=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djzePF9vRKKeuVOJPCzgLLmC7BxbRqH_6ZuHosyon0G7a67c4OroUnbf4yxoF7UOQDk16F6e65PVHM2P33NISDWLNAtKsZh2c_G8HPZgLnTn4U_Cc1J-yjxA-qi0AZOHk_2xQI5ITvCcq8=&c=&ch=


opportunities

   
JOIN THE AMERICAN
TRAILS NETWORK 

 
New American Trail members
receive a gift of a Klean
Kanteen water bottle

 
 
 

 
 

Quick Links

 
Need Trails Training? Visit
www.TrailsTraining.net. 

 
 Find Products and Services for

Trails. 
 

Join American Trails - one of
the World's most

comprehensive online go-to
sources for planning,

designing, building, funding,
managing, enhancing, and

supporting trails, greenways,
and blueways ~ Join Now! 

 

 

 

Help us continue to build our communications network and join us
online! Use the buttons below to keep in touch with American Trails
and get updates from the nationwide trails community. Check in with
us in November for a special contest that will thank you for helping to
spread the word!

 

 

Funding available for small community design and
development

Small towns and rural communities can seek funding to build their
capacity and acquire technical expertise for projects such as managing
and shaping community growth, the design of community-supportive
transportation systems, and preservation of natural and historic
landscapes. The Citizens' Institute on Rural Design is a leadership
initiative of the National Endowment for the Arts. Read more and
download funding applications... 
 

 NEWS

REI is closing on Black Friday!
 
Message from Jerry Stritzke, President and CEO of REI:
 
"You read that correctly. On November 27, we'll be closing all 143 of
our stores and paying our employees to head outside. Here's why
we're doing it. For 76 years, our co-op has been dedicated to one
thing and one thing only: a life outdoors. We believe that being
outside makes our lives better. And Black Friday is the perfect time to
remind ourselves of this essential truth. We're a different kind of
company-and while the rest of the world is fighting it out in the aisles,
we'll be spending our day a little differently. We're choosing to opt
outside, and want you to come with us." #optoutside 

Learn how you can participate...

Remembering Tom Neenan, pioneering Iowa trail leader
 
Tom Neenan began his trails career in the 1970s. While serving on
the Linn County Conservation board he played a major role in creating
one of Iowa's first rail trails, the 57-mile Cedar Valley Nature Trail
between Waterloo and Cedar Rapids. In 1984, Tom was instrumental
in forming the Iowa Trails Council, and as its leader participated in
establishing over 1,150 miles of trails on former railroad rights-of-
way. He also served on the American Trails Board. Read more about
Tom Neenan...
 

 
National Public Lands Day continues success in public

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk-irWfyQBZyu55Lknv7udo6mFCvOhl0XydVnMXLQBHXMEMcuVn-SPTZu5a2E3DYJpNISF_uazK2NnYh_noa3ILdBSBqH26AEH7AQSGv5I-8Ar-bt499YSNWckNZLP7ZnFkqZtnlfmnkZKRLloWfcAL9NWhpXztidHw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk0OXjI3rxCOBd-DUlrYeB7tHyHFLFxLTya3OwzK_cHCm_NHcw8a_m_vYmsFFtVF0DWJlvNdU2WB6nvd4reHdRFv54M5yVE2fmJlFRo88-6CglGI_Pgj4naQpAOVm2AoeAA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2sFo1A6BEUeB2wp8j3J1KNGjmA-qbPSS_EHqG8goAqSpsVLEdCAYyXeuvmCFE7N22MrazwJxN1afxg3N5wm72OFoHB_a3YWK31x6Vm-fagWdFgCpPSCMf-H5Ta3Ej9ieGNPjau-mkiZgMVlqBLg00pbDmmNw58rLWWGjKSxbkGD7JNhgOBfh-Q=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk26kaznOb2wZOMJuvgWDRE34aCvfb046kbJMtKRZewUbFnFNqnjB3zfq3teoJv7a74U8pegvaohjkYd-e7mMMZyPcANPsLlORiHG_S-1G982bVdFuwVSjAR9E3_t4PaRMnnItDH2qpqT2Wny7w7t8zRM4cxl0uPCcw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk2sFo1A6BEUee-i_XI14byw7OYs1_75J0F1JMfiXHFDzcxLamDY9CJyMs3xYvlJHZor3yDNwTTAcRCO76KLDSfXLZ-ZqM-Tf3KW89yiCVIjLfhDWNM7U9xNxHhVg0elmNy1lstz8RP3h-RDqLwtuODs02l2_5u8F7L3Bb9hQvHup&c=&ch=
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involvement
 
On September 26, 2015, our nation celebrated the 22nd National
Public Lands Day in various ways -- hikes, free entrance days, trail
maintenance parties, campouts, shoreline cleanups, and more.
Approximately 200,000 volunteers and park visitors celebrated our
public lands at 2,520 sites in all 50 states and the District of
Columbia. Read more...
 

 
When urban bears conflict with Alaska trail users
 
In the past two decades, bear attacks have become more frequent,
closer to settled areas and, increasingly, have endangered women,
runners, and cyclists. Bear attacks aren't random, and we have more
control over where and why they happen than most people realize.
Some trails are inherently more dangerous because they're more
likely to attract bears. In the Anchorage area, these are trails near
salmon-spawning streams where bears need to fish. Read more and
see photos...   

Happy trails: popularity of biking leads to more state trails
 
The thrust to build bike trails around Wisconsin, and, for that matter,
the entire United States has gained momentum in the last several
years, paralleling a movement to improve health and reduce obesity
in both adults and kids in America. The initiatives have grown
competitive as States vie for tourism dollars. It's hard to find a
community that doesn't share a glowing economic improvement story
because of a bike path nearby. Read more and see photos...

Nature parks sprout in Fargo where floods once devastated
 
In Fargo, ND former housing subdivisions are being transformed into
a vast greenway. So far 23 parcels of land on both sides of the Red
River - most of them vacated by flood mitigation home buyouts - have
formed a network of nature parks totaling almost 1,000 acres. In
another few years, that total could grow to about 1,500 acres. The
initiative's partners envision a system of trails linking the open space
on both sides of the river. The project wouldn't be possible without
the support of benefactors and foundations. Read more and see
photos...
 

A hiker's journey over the Koolau Mountain trails
 
Many of Oahu's best hiking trails are along the Koolau mountain
range, ascending valley ridges rising inland from urban centers to
flora-rich summits and a 37-mile windswept spine. However, the most
scenic of these trails often require practiced hiking skills, rugged
stamina, and full-day commitments. Photographer David
Chatsuthiphan chronicles many of these trails in images and stories
featured in Hawai'i Magazine. Read more and see photos...
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FEATURES

Youth bicycle the Gullah Geechee National Heritage Corridor
 
Two dozen young riders cycled the Gullah Geechee Corridor from
Wilmington, NC to Charleston, SC, and on into Georgia. Greenway
planners had wondered if the youth group would enjoy a two-week
ride and if it would excite residents and leaders along the route about
what could happen next. And could the tour's lofty premise also excite
an adult touring market by rediscovering America through this
ancestral African-American region? Read more and see photos...
 

Featured National Recreation Trail: Tillamook County Water
Trail, OR
 
The Tillamook County Water National Recreation Trail encourages the
quiet exploration of bays, estuaries, and rivers along the coast of
northwest Oregon. The water trail project grew out of the interest of
natural resource agencies, businesses, landowners, and paddlers, led
by the Tillamook Estuaries Partnership. Maps detail the location of
public access points, along with environmental education and guidance
on safety, wind, and water conditions. Read more and see photos...
 

Featured Recreational Trails Program-funded project: Rivanna
Trail, VA
 
The Rivanna National Recreation Trail is a twenty-mile rustic footpath
meandering through the natural greenbelt that surrounds the City of
Charlottesville. This urban wilderness trail encourages people of all
ages to exercise, have fun with friends, and learn about the natural
world. A designated National Recreation Trail, the project has received
funding from the Recreational Trails Program. Trail construction and
ongoing maintenance are done entirely by volunteers, coordinated by
the Rivanna Trails Foundation. Read more and see photos...
   

Featured Online Business Directory Advertiser: BioSpan
Technologies
 
BioSpan Technologies, Inc., a green technology company, is
committed to providing cost effective and environmentally friendly
solutions in the fields of paving, including their state-of-the-art
asphalt sealer, RePLAY™, the #1 product in use. RePLAY™
Agricultural Oil Seal and Preservation Agent is a patented solution
that extends the life of paved asphalt surfaces when applied every 3-5
years. Learn more about them in the American Trails Online Business
Directory...
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INTERNATIONAL NEWS

"Trail Capital of Canada" adds more mountain bike routes
 
The Durham (Ontario) Mountain Biking Association coordinated 5,000
volunteer hours in designing, mapping, and building the new trail
system, located on the Toronto and Region Conservation Authority
lands. The trails in Durham are designed specifically for use by
mountain bikers. One of the goals of the project is to reduce conflict
among trail users in heavily trafficked trail areas such as Durham
Forest. Read more and see photos...
   

Israel's 620-mile national trail brings Jewish history to life
 
The Israel National Trail meanders 1,000 km from Israel's north to the
southern tip of Eilat's Gulf of Aqaba. Enthusiast Avraham Tamir, fresh
off an Appalachian Trail experience, dreamed of a national trail in
Israel and made it a reality in 1995. Since its creation, hundreds of
thousands have hiked its byways. In a country where political
pressures often divide the citizens, it also exposes Israelis and visitors
alike to the cultural and geophysical variety of the Jewish state. Read
more and see photos...

Mapping Greece's trails with Google technology
 
Google's Trekker program enables explorers to borrow a special
backpack mounted kit which includes the same camera device found
on Google Street View vehicles. This offers tourism boards, nonprofit
organizations, researchers, and others the opportunity to collect
imagery from hard-to-reach places. The goal for Greek tourism
advocates is to offer an inspirational, three-dimensional tour of
Greece's hidden natural treasures. Read more and see photos...
 

 TRAINING & RESOURCES

 
November 5 American Trails webinar: Build a Regional
Greenway System
 
"How to Plan, Design, Fund, Get Right of Way, and Build a Regional
Greenway System in 1,500 Days" is the title of the next American
Trails Webinar to be held November 5, 2015. Several experts tell the
story of how the Razorback Greenway in Fayetteville, Arkansas was
conceived, designed, funded, and implemented -- a case study with
multiple innovative and enabling solutions.
 
Presenters include Jeff Olson, Alta Planning + Design; Chuck Flink,
Greenways Incorporated; and Matt Mihalevich, City of Fayetteville,
Arkansas; with an introduction by Bob Searns, The Greenway Team.
Read more and register for the webinar...
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djzVN_e56klhSL8zTJ1DwKTTLw25hTrtj1EX3LJgcpvbIawW39qdT8Zsbkx13LUC8gUnWNW1zSGOKF6PtUvL14RQHXJZdcH49q-1XZ4BMPtvhFwGVovsVA-pRmBjooxqZgGQH9JjgCCK0lybJPGSbsgy_-z3-NhCvo56bGFWnUZBMAEyaeN2PXqro0aCx5QfupYJl7ybTZnJjPJVeMzfPWwNGQ-LqZImjAM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djzZqN9cHuxwiTJwAaoHrLC8ZVI3Cxqcmhl1ryM1YoR5oNlbA0NuU5V0Zicesri-04ncfIIVPwm69e30M0PQsbFJOvNEpVwFLPhhfoxUVJzqbdXGL2PUfpcsuTvL-TdySKPtGEAqyFjVpfKnmvemOhRxeidwfLURBKG_NOq6Sv8ZvR7giZyy8rHt9pn0qxf9oN4wPBQIkoWmQCdKq8vOLLQ65bBKe1SKnuSyD4JNyMmG6RNSR1edjIG8JEjSELHKhk32uUfZ5LirG-aGXS3fLeAbg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk49b4Efr9djzJQ6M9EDiY23TXhXVeHofsV99dzkWEf50O85ZpffYR_lmsBbdDa2oU3EdHi4ywarJhdNW4z7D54VPdsMvMZG6g5rqjmPaoWxKaAOcCuZ8lf3XW6xR8HtQb-7DWHEQ1kGOauo3bf4GnL4a6gV0oGTiXWBCo6JsAvlP_whid-oDacUImMf5_4W9kgxrvIpIlv-7iWtAyeUU52aUDCqrjq_WRrudKU4l152652H_LEhq6kw=&c=&ch=
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Best Practices: materials for accessible boardwalk trails
 
Boardwalks provide a high level of accessibility for people using
wheelchairs, walkers, strollers, and other assistive devices. Wood was
generally used for construction in past years, but plastic materials are
more often used today. Recycled plastic lumber, while needing more
support, is vastly more durable, especially in wet conditions and
where winter icing occurs. Concrete is also used in commercial
applications. Read more and see photo gallery...
 

 
Webinar Series on Countermeasure Strategies for Pedestrian
Safety
 
The Federal Highway Administration and the Pedestrian and Bicycle
Information Center are hosting a free webinar series on improving
pedestrian safety, between October 2015 and January 2016. Each of
the 12 sessions will feature design strategies, supporting research and
guidance, and case studies highlighting examples around the country.
 
Topics to be covered are:

Crossing Islands and Raised Medians
Road Diets
Marked Crosswalks
Curb Extensions, Bulb-Outs and Neckdowns
Rectangular Rapid Flashing Beacons
Pedestrian Hybrid Beacon
Leading Pedestrian Intervals
Pedestrian Safety at Interchanges
Lighting Strategies
Traffic Calming
Pedestrian Safety at Roundabouts
Transit Stop Improvements

Read more and register for the sessions...

Northeast Washington Trails website launched by economic
development district
 
Tri County Economic Development District created the Northeast
Washington Trails website, which provides users with information and
pictures of each trail in the area, along with downloadable access
maps and geo-referenced trail maps. Users who have installed a free
Avenza mobile map app on their phone or tablet can use the location
technology of their mobile devices to navigate the trails, even when
out of cell range. The topographic maps include markers that indicate
trails, trail heads, and elevation changes. Access the Northeast
Washington Trails website...
 

Bicycle and pedestrian provisions of Federal transportation
legislation
 
New guidance from the Federal Highway Administration, updated
September 10, 2015, describes Federal legislative and policy direction
related to safety and accommodation for bicycling and walking. The
purpose of this guidance is to describe Federal legislative and policy
direction related to safety and accommodation for bicycling and
walking. Read more and access resources... 
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Fall 2015 trail training opportunities
 
Current training opportunities for trail skills across the country. See
the Online Trails Training Calendar for details... 
 
November 4 - Temple Terrace, FL
* Central Florida Outdoor Recreation Workshop
 
November 5 - Online webinar hosted by American Trails
* Plan, Design, Fund, Get Right of Way, and Build a Regional
Greenway System in 1,500 Days
 
November 6-9 - Chicago, IL
* American Society of Landscape Architects Annual Meeting and Expo
 
November 9 - Lacey, WA
* Washington State Trails Caucus Meeting
 
November 11-14 - Miami, FL
* WHEELS: Advancing Florida's Mobility Future
 
November 13-14 - Stillwater, OK
* Oklahoma Bike Summit
 
November 13-14 - Leominster, MA
* Massachusetts Trails Conference
 
November 13-15 - Ft. Myers, FL
* Florida Trail Association South Regional Conference
 
November 13-15 - Miami, FL
* East Coast Greenway Alliance Fall Summit
 
December 5 - Online webinar hosted by American Trails
* The Role of Trails in Healthy Community Design (presented by Mark
Fenton)
 
Contact us with your scheduled training opportunities at
nttp@americantrails.org.
 

 JOIN THE AMERICAN TRAILS NETWORK

   
Join American Trails and receive a gift of an 18-ounce Klean
Kanteen water bottle!
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011jf__uj7RfYEh0M9XoQ7XhGM8e6QG3g00hpWUUlZ__KPzR0BYnWYk3MnH-pFreHuky0t2UDqvluYo_8b5ujTwzVQ7cZc5w7DUVVqGNZKiABjv7eA-gyYOa98B1IwjuWCcpBnUNlhPRoTKSPy2VGTaOkAnGuAI3CXYC0bOqAhQRwwU-fkET5STM5jZ5oJoY2COPE8frhAsq8=&c=&ch=
mailto:nttp@americantrails.org


 
New members who join at the
Trail Professional level or
higher will receive a gift of
an 18-ounce stainless steel
Klean Kanteen
commemorative water
bottle celebrating American
Trails 25 year anniversary!
 
Water bottles are also available
for purchase in our Online
Store.  
  

 
 

 
Working together - works! There is strength in numbers!
 
For over 27 years, American Trails has been a collective voice for a
diverse coalition of enthusiasts, professionals, advocates, land
managers, conservationists, and friends of the outdoors and livable
cities.
 
American Trails will continue to keep you informed on both trail know-
how and issues critical to the future of trails. With your help, we can
increase funding for trails, keep more trails open, and improve the
health and well-being of Americans of all ages and abilities, including
our children.
 
American Trails is a tax-exempt, nonprofit charitable organization
under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code. Donations are
tax-deductible.
  

             
 

 QUICK LINKS 

Visit American Trails "Supporting Trails" webpage for current
alerts and legislation.
Read about great Recreational Trails Program-funded projects
by visiting the RTP Database website. 
Find products and services for trails in our Online Business
Directory.  
Visit our Blog.  
Join us on Facebook and Twitter! 
Learn about and find National Recreation Trails (NRT) near you
today! 
I'm a Pathways for Play advocate. Ask me why.
The Online Trails Training Calendar connects you with webinars,
courses, conferences, and trail-related training.
Purchase books, maps, memberships, and webinars through the
American Trails Online Store.
Need Trails Training? Visit www.TrailsTraining.net. 
Cool Trail Solutions: view galleries of trail projects,
enhancements, and facilities to give you ideas and see how
others solved typical trails and greenways problems.
American Trails - maintains one of the World's most
comprehensive online go-to sources for planning, designing,
building, funding, managing, enhancing, and supporting trails,
greenways, and blueways at www.AmericanTrails.org.
If you appreciate the myriad of resources we provide on our
website to help you do your work better, please help support
American Trails ~ by joining the American Trails Network
today.

 
Send news and calendar items to trailhead@americantrails.org.
 
Advertising Opportunities:
American Trails offers cost-effective advertising opportunities for our
Trail Tracks e-Newsletter, the American Trails Magazine, in our
Business Directory, and on our website! Find out more here.  
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Header photo: The Mineral Belt National Recreation Trail in Colorado; a
partnership between the City of Leadville and the U.S. Forest Service
(photo by Michael Conlin)
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